
directory
aIKO huslness houses.
.lair, Any twaines Ann cig hat th recUnt

j tee, in rid ivlmiiu undtr piruritt luadlnf
tihe rt- m fr nioiilB it Hi rr ytw
aynlitequiutmy in advanea.

tlnmluure, enuvea anil Tin Warn.
. ir AI.I.KY lHWr in !MoT,Tin ml Kant- -

are, l.iii."n anil KarniiT' Implement, w ir
iuihIi, iWriMni.oi, riimv ami '"";
l.i OjmmiTCiJ Avenue. biiilmTu. nl Juli

Win k dune on ulinrl mite

iiimihfr.
.1. S.Mv.liAHKY DntltrUtiuJ and oAluni- -
r' Inuring, "wlinif, ai'tlng and aurfacod

muIht, Urn act hirnr. onice and yard
..inrr iniiilieih trit ami Washington aTenue

LANCASTER A UlCK-De- aler in auh.
I. .on, Wind, etc., hard and tuft lumher and
Miykn. Vaid ami ultoi, boavufi'lal avenue
s.mrr iTlh a tnm.

(urciitanrt
I,. U Aid.MAN I'raltr in Toy,

i .uia jihI all auida of fancy arlirl't. olimin--;

a; a.euue, corner t I atrtul.
" Ph4toicrBbr.

WD.I I VM WINTER Siilh atral between
uiimjrriJvrnue and Washington artnua.

tadituir nod Merabaut TBllarlaf.
IOI1V AMKIU-Mi-rch- aut Tailor and draltr

ik Kady Made Clothing. 7ObioLT.
jUal r.aUle Atenle.

JU .f. UOWLKT-Re- al Eitata Aant. Buya
nul ml rnl eatale, callccta acnu. pay taiM

ConinjarcialVut avaaa,

Merrhani.
K tY t i niSTLKWOOO

(1 (.ottun and Tobacco t'aelora and pro- -
tn.Hurs uf tba Karnj.tr' Tobatuo w arautiuix.
4 ' A I "I Coraiowri-ia- l Anu.
.tsrr.K tost

Omara! KoiKardiajr and Jmimiioii
j.Ti'Jiant, lur the sala t i arm, 'iariien, Or

trl and Iairy I'ruduca. ' Ohio i.T.e.
IS l. WIIKXhOL'K At.O.
Jj t,caari forwarding and sTommeiion
iLnlianla, and dealer in all kinds of ruit and
rrudui. Onto liCTfC. LbliaiKnniruia Miuv-iled-

Sienril furnubed on appUcaiioa.

OITY NEWS.
TUfcSDAV, December Jl, 177.

l.oralftbwrt-Hliip- a

SliWI oysters just received at the i

rystal nh.oii. Hr.n Wi.km

The 'ity Council r ill meet in '

gular session
,

Ameii.aii 0f ttl:i r tin- - tit eiyaie '

at ". II, Schuh's. i

.ll u y I 111- - illl)LlV III llorielf at

itn.iit A. (jliolo'i'4 lhi wek. )t

he IMortil riinms yriierday
received an addition of a iiuinb r of new

chairs.

S. P. Whei-lur- , Ktq., went to Vienna
by the Cairo and Vinecnnca railroad

morning to attend circuit court,

An elegant line ot collars and cutis,
I1k haukcrchiefs, ties, etc , (or the holi-

day!. Sraiar k Ghoi.son. 2:

Old Archy Jtobinion wa arrested
by Deputy .Sheritt Hodges yesterday on

aehargeot stealing. He was locked up.
and will be given a hearing y.

1 'ounty Mirveyor Jne. P. Hiy ha

Just i ouipleted tlie iiirwy lor a new
fcrldge over Cadie nvt on the Cuiro and
fida-k- i county road.

tUr new enair foi the fleiorm flead-lu- g

Itooui ariivi d and were placed in the

irnoni yeeriU) . Tlie new chairs are

tialiifd red Mini vry pr-f- ty ir.l nil
'tan'.ia!.

rtliel! oyter juafc revived at the

frysUl 'sloon. Hmnv Uukkh.
ili

-- Prlntscnly 0 t s lr )ar,l, at
Levi-- . Other goo.li In propor-faj- n,

at W Ohf Levee. Mgn of fled

iP'11-
-, 93 Ohio Levee.

-- baier's Cod Liver Oil, l.;me and

WiW Cherry a pleasant mtdwine, aud

certain remedy for Consumption, Heroin-li- ,

Debility, c'j. Now Is the lime to use

it. John C. Baker A. i druggists,
,1'hlladelphia.

That Husband ol Mine, bo to Stuart
X siliolcori's and buy theiu some ot those

elegant Silk Handkerchief that they aie
offering so cheap.

We are indet)tel to ihfct affable stns
tiemiui Mr. Frank Van Itoren, who Is at

present in Texaa in the intereie of the

house oft.'. Jl. Woodward, for copies ot

late Texas paw.
A team, attached to a wagon, belong-

ing to Kell the livery man, created some

little excitement on Washington avenue

by running liivsy Sunday afternoon. No

oue wui hurt, and but little damage

dune ti) the harncis.

shell oysters u- -t reeeUcd at the

I'ryslal atiloon. Hihi:v Wu.hk.h.
ll-'.'-

Pf'nts only ."i cent.' pr yard, at !i l

Ohio Levee.

t'U5VllAH,
KI.F.OAKTi:'.

T. 1AU

1IALMOKAL A.l
LOXIHRr.il SORHAVir.,

l.aadiusr brands of .SeldenberK'i- - La

Kosa Kspanola, Key W'Nt cigars, for 10

rexiUtt P. H. Scncn's.
Ts8-l- w.

stuai tiii.d Gldoon are now ready

with hi) elegant Hue ot holiday goods,

which they ofler at prices that cannot
Ltll to make business lively. 3t

Will our cltteoiH uet upon ouraug-gestlo- n

in regard to relief lor the poor? It

li a subject that demand ' iinmedlale uts

teutlon, and n urk. Let some action be

taken at once, while the matter is attracts
iag the attention ol our people.

3-T- he ladies ot ti e Presbyterian church
re making great preparations for their

fair and testival to tako plaee at the teb

eeo warehouse on Thursday evening,

21th lust-- W are assured that the aftair

will eclipse all the suppers, festival!,
etc., given so far tins reason.

A warrant waa Iswied yesterday by

Jiwtlce ol the Pea John II. Robinson

at the Inatanee of dry Attorney Me.

ieifor the arrest of Louis C. Hebert,
proprietor of the saloon on Commercial

avenue, between Goldstein k Roscn-wate- r'i

tnj t Ilanny's atorcs, on a

charjfe of eelllng liquor on Sunday. The

trial ot the caw was let for four o'clock
yeaterday. but Justice Roblaion bring

DfifKlln the trial of the SpllUn'Park
eaMWM0outlBUi till Un 'leeh thli

Saoralnf.

55 f - -

--.veain tlwt th yuni; ili.U it
Mt. Hiuct'ian, imr
trifk. Hint tuj;?lher with h little brithor
waa ieverly caMcd on Hie Hrt of tlic

present month by tlie ovrrtumlnsr of a

tub ot ncaldinif wairr, liac im.''- - tin 'I.

Mr. Tom iloigati Itilori us Hial

the burjb ol Doncola is licr lioinc. 1 hut

btiturtlay aro thodnyi for tlw Yistt'mj-- ,

hut aod ho saya thld without a atialP

that the inlUts arc 'Henry Kupirt" ami

not "Tom Morgan," hi by us itateJ.
Wo willintfly nittkc the corrtrlinn an J

coiiuratiilat .Mr. Hupert.

Tlie.?i 1'iiulvoeatra in the rveof
the JUondea. It allctfei ui u rnkou lor
abstaining from exureVim l an opin-

ion as to the wait or ikiucrit ot tht
show, that no reprwntatlvi) of that pa-

per whi present, la nt. Sun mis-

taken? We believe the faot Jnitily ui
In laying It I'.

Kakcr'a Coil J.iver Oil. I.lnif, and

Wild f 'lierry quickly rclitycs Throat and
Lung diReanci. and linparU Tigor and

new lite to debiliated constitutions.
BakkkK'o.,

(.Oct. 13, ) rhiladclpliia, l'a.

The intimation in yestcrlay'a Smt

that the crlticiaui ot the Blonde ihow,
which appeared in Sunday' Bi'I.i.lti.n,
wa written prevloui totbeptrlormanee,
la abiurd. The article In queiuon was

written alter the conclusion ol the per
formance. '1 he .S'mi is disposed to give

in credit with that to which we hafe

liefer yet laid claim Hie ilt ol aond'
sight.

Th"; ,eutur Mulmt'iiU nrr tlie great
,t remwii' ever disrovorwl tor all flesh,

hone and m.:le ailments bites, bruise,
iiwf'lllngs, burns, rheumatism, "till" Joints,

etc. Wnat the White L'miur'nt does tor

the human latnily, the Yellow Liniment
ilfM-- s lur h:inii s and animtils. They are

.;hertji, (hey are eonvtuint. and they are

ei r'aifl III rtii'.r erleet'.

r t the Tied Kibljn 1!' I.inn

i.lni tu the numt)r ol forty went to
Mound it y by tlie tug Ariadne lo ai

iiiI a niei linf of the Itefoi ni Club there.

The meeting was held in I he i ourl hnutc
... I .. II ...l.....lA.l 1.ai. M.l.l..ua.ail I CII H' H'lt-u-

. iiwii a rur k

i'if iirid- - by s'Teriil perioiif. among

thtuilter. Mcltooga'. ir. liuiinin", M.

('. rink, Mis. lieorie, and others ol the

'aim 'lub; ami .Mayor Frigan.i and

o:hio the Mound ''ity Hub.

Children rt lor ril'.her's Cn'turia
It Ua to take a liomy. Jt
contains no morphine or other iMetcr-iov- s

ingredient, and is sine m fjpel
worms, unre wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stouiaeh, and overoome irri-

tation tanned by rh or cutting Heth.
Mother can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use C'aetoria. It it harm-l- i,

it certaiuly apeedy, mid it !i

ehcap. I' IM-l-

TliO 1'. U'e ipaiiiU'd lad-- i made

another public exhibition of moral and
physical deformity last evening. A lead-lu- g

leaiure in the programme presented

lat night wna several low-riun-

and vulgar iiiinninns o tlie
llrii.Kit.v. The iiii-!i- n ol this
pap-- Tn not in the inteit.r oj

prostitute? or their aaoi:latis,
and we reiterate the atnteiiienN in snu.
day's and will add that M'm'lle.
li'litf trcupe, ai now couatituud, N

the qdinteiiseiice ot vnljrarne'!' and a

lepreaentatlve body ot the Devi!' own

imp-- .

Ilou.e breaker are about and our

people should be careful to see that their
doors sad window are securely ta6.envd

befoie retiring at night. Sometime dur
lug Sunday dtht thieves entere l the
kitchen at the residence ol Mr. I'eitth-re- ct

on Seventh street between Walnut

and Cedar, and earned away almoit a

barrel ot flour, bunides a quantity ui

clothing, and ovlur articles. SherirV

Saup wa out yesterday looking for tl e

thieves or tl.lel, but alter tracing him

some distance the trail was lost and the
hunt given up. We sympathize with

Mr. Dietchrect, he Is a poor ninn and

can ill aftnrd his loss.

ieurrnl lielilliij .

Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
tho result ol nien'ai over-wor- k, indis-cretioi- ie

or excesses, or some drain on the

system, i always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Spccilic No. i. It tones

up and invlsorates the ystetn, impart
strength and energy "tops the drain and

rejuveuatcs the entire man. been used

twenty years with perfect success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price
per single vial, or $.") per package of fve
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by

mail on receipt ot price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company, ion Fullon street N. .

"4'urinaii Nyrnp."
No oilier medicine in the world wms

ever given such a test ol n curative
qualities as Ilosehee a German Syrup.
In three years two million lour hundred
thousand small bottles ot thU medicine
were distributed tree ol charge by di ug
gists in this country to thocn aliheteil
with Consumption, Asthma, ( roup, se-

vere Coughs, Pneumonia and other dis
eases ot the Throat and Lung", rivln;r
tho American people undeniable proof
that German Syrup will cure them. The
result has been that druggists in every
town and village hi the United states arc
recommending it to their customers, do
to your druggist, and asK what they
know about it. Sample bottles 10 cent.
Regular size 75 cents, Three doses will
relieve any cse.

New Ilurbrraboi.
Mr, tseorge Wise, tonsonlal artist, late

with Conrad Alba, tho Sixth street bar-

ber, has opened a shop ol his own on

Ohio Levee two doors abova the Planter's
House. Mr. Wlso is a flrsNclass barber
and a clever gentleman, and In bis inters
eourso with his patrons Is always attcn
tlve and courteous, Hli shop Is fitted up
lo floe style, and he aiki hi old Irlenda
and aequatutancei to give him a eall.

37xln.

aiif .ay'ry-- ry .piaaj

PA1IEH AMD WOLF,

Proprietors Of the New York
Store.

DescMiptiOn of their Place of
Business

Toeather wltlj lome Point ubout Trade
Mattera.

It it an old and a true axiom that
what is worth lolng at all Is worth do-

ing well, and it U with pleasure that we
refer to the house of Paiicrt Wolf aa la

llviiik', thriving aud prosperous monu
ment (if the gentlemen will excuse the
nolle) to tho truthfulness ol the nhove

laying. In these days of Irequent
tailures, It is with no small lr

greeof pride that the citizens of Cairo
can point to such Qrms as (lie above as
examples of the financial solidity aud
prominent siamling of lier bnsineas
MICH.

'MIL MUM.

11 r. l'alicr, the senior member of the
lirm, citne to Cairo In and was en-

gaged as salesman by Win. II. Pureell,
whose litock ol merchandize at the time
consisted of a remnant of sutler's goods
not exceeding a thousand dollar In

value, but under the stlmulous ol .Mr.

Patter's activity, tbe busiuess rapidly in-

creased and the house assumed the style
of the New Voik store. In 18" he
bought a half interest in the linn, which
continued to prosper and grow in favor
with the public, in March, 1S72, Mr.
Paticr bought the reinainlnir interest of
the firm aud became sole proprietor, and,
taking into partnership with him Mr.
Wni. Wolf, the former bookkeeper ot the
house, enfeiwd upon a career which, lor
success and rapidity of growth has had
but few equal and still fewer supuior
in the annals ol commerce. They com-

menced business in amall Iraine hou-- e,

with a toeli ni miscellaneous good1
raiMed at five thousand dollars, wliil" to- -

duy tbry lu ii a -- toi l, ol goods emhaic-in- g

every variety of articles needed in the
ccounmyof home, pepon or farm, valu-

ed at fifty thousand to ti!y tliouund
dollars.

I UK sai.k (r I in. uor--

live years since amounted to fifty thou

and dollars auuua'lv, now they
a Iclf million dollar annually.
I'hey commenced business in a little
hampered room constructed of boards,
w.hich, after undergoing several enlarge-ient- s.

gave platein 1871 to a magnific-

ent brick ui). I iron structure, one hun-

dred and acventy-flv- o teet deep unl
seventy-fiv- e teet front, three stnrie high,
every ll'jor of which is packed with
goods. The house begin with two sales
men tlie proprietors, now they employ
a large force of clerks.

ihk main nni niM.
it divided into lour different depaitments,
each ol the three llonif being devoted to
a special line (.if gnodn. On tie rlr- -t

tloor the stock in tho south room coin-pris-

an ex!en-iv- e line of grocer ie- -, shelf
hardware, sn goods, case goods etc,
ami the iioith room U used uiiii. lv r
dry goods. It should be rcinr-nil- red

that the lrt floor Is exclusively "m d lor
the retail trade, as the wholesale

ocuipr the remaining floors and
the two WRre-lin- ua in the rear ol the
building. All these too Is arc arranged
in a bjeiiiintio manner, making u rlne
display. During the coming holidays
(hi; lirm will keep a line line of toys, can
dies and various other articles appropri
ate lor children s presents, ress- -

lug through the retail departments
we come to the warehouses uheru are
Stored a large imd valuable Hock ol v.iri
ou good for

I UK WUOLKSAl.i. IHAiK.
In one ot the"1 we lind the liquor''. Hi re
are all grade ol whiikies, wines, brand-

ies and gins of foreign and domesiic
manufacture, in packages, ease and bulk.
The firm has selected their atock l arciul-l- y

and are driving a lai'te ami lucrative
trade in tbisliue. In thr rcuialuiiig ware

house are found flour, bacons, Fyrups and
a ireneral l'.ne of meats aud supplies. The
econd fioor o the m am building is the

wholesale department for harness, tin-

ware, hoots and shoes, and the purchaser
finds iu variety and extent a stock

that is not surpfts.-e- by any hou.e In this
section. The third floor Is devoted to
dry goods, notions and wooden willow-war- e,

also for the wholesale trade. 'ie
Jobbing trade of this firm extend over a

large area comprising a number of state
iu the west and south and is constantly
on the increase. It is their intention to
enlarge their facilities lor meeting the In

creasing demands ot trade, and with the
reputation which the house (ustains, the
business enterprise and Integrity of the

proprietors, merchants could not lind a

better hou to which to take thir eiu-tor-

All of the various goods bundled by the
firm are purchased direct lioni Importers
and Manufacturer, and the large quanti-
ties purchase.! enable them to secure
prices which leaser houses jirc unable to
obtain, and Ihey are thus enabled to offer

their customers the advantage.? which
naturally accrue. In tho purchase ol
goods a knowledge of tbe quality desired
is ot course an actual necessity, and tlie
long experience which both of the mem-

bers ol this hou-- e have had In the varii
ous positions they have occupied is ol In-

calculable advantage. Wo have not at

tempted to give a full description of the
bUMlnes ol the firm or tbe extensive

stock they have now stored iu I heir dif-

ferent departments, but have merely aU

tempted to convey to our readeis mi nut-H-

ol a budiiess, the prosperous growth
and extensive trade of which i of very
material benefit, in a financial point ot
view, to our city. A walk through tbe
house will repay the vhilor, and afford
the purchaser every desirable advantage
iti the selection ol goods,

Ancllnit or llmtiAfeU liny.
Tuesday, Dec. 11, 1(77, nt 10 o'clock,

a.m., on the Levee, near Eighth street,
on account of whom it may oonoero.

V.Dkiiiir Jt Box.

?ol. A. Savin, Auctioneer. '

LOOK OUT!!

The Turner's will give a Grand Ball
at their Hall on Xew Year's evening.

Admis-lo?)- , $1.00.
They knov how to do it.

COMMlillE.

Am I I.Me?
Not while there is lilc Iclt. The weary

pilgrim' hcurt Is gladdened as he comes
in view ol tho desert's mods, forgetful of
his pint u0 .rlugi from the burning sand,
aud thrist. Tlie mariner's heart bounds
with joy as he s his native shore utter
months uf expo-uie- , nn l the remaining
duties be hai to perform on board ere
bis foot presses again his native soil ait
done with an alacrity attentive ol his In-

ward rejoicing. Ho there is hope tor you,
poor "ullcrer, in rebuilding your enfeeb-

led constitution. The di.ily use ol a cer
tain well known remedy will increase
tiie appetite, assist the secretions and ex
cretions, promote natural rest, and bring
tbe bloom ol health ouce mom lo your
emaci.itiMl checks. That valaaUl remedy
i the Home Stomach Bitters.

Jfaaqueratie Bull,
On Dec. ..'1st. a grand masquerade, ha!)

will be given at liluge's Hull under the
s of a number ol tbe young gen-

tlemen t lis city. The best mu'u: that
can be procured will be in atiendanee,sud
it U proposed by the managers to make
the ball the mot successful of the season
In point of enjoyment. As the initiatory
masquerade ol the year Ihere Is no doubt
but what the attendance will be lare;
and as the larger the number, the more
the pleasure ai a ball musk, we do riot
heitate to predict a good time for thoe
who attend. The lollowing ar- - the com-

mittee of atrang'.Tut-nt- t :

H ill, Nefl,
eo. M. Fia'-er-.

Ceo. M. Fry,
Ld. I iezonia.
Claude Winter.

I'j.rlle- - wlu wii to attend canj.ro.
cure ma-k- s at Dan H.iitmaii's,

Vt I'en hed l. e.
other i.vmlirionn being equxl, ther- - ia

no n ism) why a healthy man or woman
should not enjoy life; and i' may well' be
doubted whether adverse ii.iuiiie has tlie i

power entir-'l- to destroy the hiippiiusiJ
o one who -- ouudly and 1io:.

i goo I. Itut lor the ti'rvou.s,
feeble, dyspeptic invalid there is no com-

fort in lite. His existence indeed a
wretched one. lint lie should not despair
of relief. 'Hint benignant restorative,
Hoitetter's Stomach Hitters, has Impart- - j

cd healthlul viyor to many a eli.suppo
i d incuialih . Ir is an unequalled build- -

er iri ol broken down physiques, aud is;
beides a sovereign remedy lor

nervousne.-- , irregiilar habit ot
body, blliousne's and kidney ami blad-

der diftioultier:, .t. elituiiutea from the
blood the acrid element which glve rie
to rheumatic ailment, cheer and relieves
the aged and iidlrm, and maybe used
with great advantage by I tilie ill ceble
iieal'h. Itn perfect, purity al o cotii-mnj- -;

it to t'le use of Invalids.

Nui IhI hrii'.iee .luiiiiini
Tlie Illinois' Social Science A. o i.ition

w ill a monthly jonrualfor the com
ir. year, iutciJ of tin- sii.gii. pamj.h-le- t

ns iirt ed. 'lie t;rt number
of the Social Selence Journal will be Is.
sued December Uih, and will contain the
able and Interesting paper on industrial
schools read by Mrs. Dr. L. It. Ward-nc- r

In fore the Social "ieuce conference
in t'hlcag'i In October; aUo
the import el ttu." Woman's Club and
Library presinfej by the
preside.".!, Mrs.il. II, Cnndre, and the

li- -' ot iiflU'ers, call for the
eniifcivnie, etc. The joiirtial will tie

sent regr.larly to u iiieiiiliei' ol the as-

sociation incoii-ideiatlo- ii the ineiii'ier- -

ship fee. liich i.i only one d.. liar in- -

HIMIIi' 1111,1 I.Vlf'l I .at lllllli. Il.lil

1111) c

Journal will exhibit a monthly record of
the work, ot the women id the State In
tins "it departments of tbe association.
Philanthropy, Education, huiUary Sci-

ence, Household Seience, LYciiomy and
tiovfiiiinriit.

Untittola l.e(lr,
Donodla, 111., Dec. t?tb, 1S77.

LnnoH Hi'LLKiixj-W- o think It not
amis-- : to give the readers ol (hw IU'lle-u- s

a lew dots from Dongola. The holi-

days are rapidly approaching, and all tho
youngsters are on the qui vive for fun,
Impatiently awaking the time that Santa
(Tau.--' kIkiII make a rich deposit iu their
stocking:). Through poverty of parent
manv will bo sadly disappointed. As
mo old year is waning ministers are try-

ing to makenn impression on ile)miiids
of all, o the sure and certain dissolution
of their mortal bodies, snd the Importance
ol being rusdy uf all lime to give a good
account of their stewardship, This, we

concede, i all as It should be. Hut there
are things connected with this hiuinei
that ur objectlona'ii?. A i lass ol
preachers we hiivc, around Dongola, who
do little else Item abuse all itcnnmlmdioni
except their own, They .ay very lool-is-h

things indeed, and are always ranting
about how we 'hall he baptized. When
one is so Kill of bigotiy and ignorance
that tolly I .sue lie ui him as sup from
the sugar maple, our opinion I, better
not go to hear him "rant."

The temperance wave ha u ached in,
and many are tin red ribbon that are
exhibited in button bole,. What a glori-
ous, consummation when King Alcohol
U dethroned! A new society under the
s in, known as the "tireut Pepubiic." i

now organized iu Donogla. As it is

secret, wc know nothing ol Its meaning.
One thing we hope, and that Is that those
heavy hickory clubs carried by the mem-

bers, may never come In contact with
old Trim's plutc. As It has Jut been es,
tahllshed, and wo do not have a nietu
benhlp In It, wo cannot give tho reader
anything like a definite Idea ol what It
will be. From the ilzu of Hie caneiof Its
members, ono would naturally enough
guess that they Intend to live strictly up
to the first law of nature lf.pwera.
tlon, Y hunt put la our protest

Igslnst any of the membeufatijlng
thou tihge turns or walftlng sticks to
whurch, as we have been Informed Is the
practice.

A new paper called the 'MiwcfiM-,-

and gotten up by T. J. Kddlcman, crea-
ted tho last sensation, We have examin-
ed the flrt eopy, aud pronounced it the
"rem stem.'" Everybody in Invited to
leave their name at Kddlctyan's for a
copy. Reader, it tells ymi all about
where to go to get your goods almost at
first cost. Subscription prico for the AJi
Mtrtittr $1. Send in your name at once,
and get yourself posted on the great fall
in goods and groceries. Don't thluk you
v. ribo bored with political balderdash,
to. ir deids In nothing of tho kind. Noth-

ing of conciliatory measure. Not a
worn in it about Grant's ninth annual
mesage; nor whether "Uncle Sammy"
will be the next president or not. Last
week's transactions of our trading men
were fair. l!iisinc-- s improving and all
caircr t"r tbe remonctiation of silver.

"Old Tudi."

Hint MioolltiK ARray.
During an altercation between Mr. J.

II. Park and Mr. A I. Sp'dler last Sunday
the former was ihot twice, ouce in the
left hand nud ouce in the shoulder, tlie
latter being merely a slight abrasion ol
the sUn. Thccircumstauces attending the
allairare about as follows: It seems that
the latter has been lurnlshlug Park the
necessary fund lor conducting the coop-cra- a

business, and lately, lor some reas-
on, became diatilled, and Sunday,

by men and wagoaa
proceed.. d to the fbop for the purpose ot
loadinif a lot ol staves which lie hd
disposed ol i.i oiIh - parties. Afior Hie

atave In I lieen loaded, and
a the party were about
to leave, Park suddenly nppeared upon
the scene. Taking iu the situation at a
glance he immediately ordered hi em-

ployes to unload the staves, which they
reluscd to do, whereupon lie Jumped upen
the wagon and pointing a pistol at gpiller
swore that lliey should not be taken
away. The latter at or.ee drew his own
revolver and idiot Park twice as above
stated. At tlie examination yesterday
afternoon before Squire J. II. Itobinson.
Spiller was. acquitted. The People were
represented by County Attorney Mulkey
and the defendant bv .Judge Jno. 11.

Mulkey. Park' wounds are not (, h -

ou nature

iilVERJffEWR.
SIOSA1. SERVICE I'.KI'ORr.

AIM.VB
LOW WATIB. Ri-- c or Kul

ft, !.
I'lUst.urir ... II
Cimiiinaii... l.i
L.IUlHVllil ...
KviimviUa..
I'aJiiikU
Cairo
St. Paid
1'r.Vfiiiiyrl ..

hiokak . II
.si. U.llii. .. il I

JAMKS M. WATSON,
SSrjwnl S'anai Sfrvae. IJ. A

i The. river continues to recnle at this
. i.nrf .m.l l crrhsra. unit will 110 (lOUtt

coiiiiuuc until it reaches a point quite low
I on the gauge.
( The weather li mild and delightful,
j and husino lair. The Kvansville pack

ets brought light trips this week, but
made up no doubt on tlie way lor the
deficiency. The Jno. W.'Garnett arri-
ved from New Orleans and resbipped 000
barrels rasin and 100 barrels molasses for
Cincinnati, and began to load Immedi-
ately tor New Orleans. She takes 1 1 cars
ofcotton mill machinery to Natchez lor
the cotton factory now building there,
She took a .'nrye amount ot U'tonvard
laf trip.

The Ol .vol Ah.j.-i- , City ,, Vicksburg
and 11. C. Vaeger all well laden made

i additions here lor the south,
i Tbe Simpson Horner with coal n assed

. ...i3'niiii.

tlie city, accompanied by Mi-:- s Rllla
Carey went eolith on Ihe City of Alton
to New OiTenn. and may continue their
Visit to Florida. Captain Gilmore's
health has been very bad for a longtime,
and tic luakes tlie trip in hope of regain-

ing it.

The beautiful fleet yacht Ariadne made
a trip to Mound City Sunday alternoon
with a party ol Red Ribbon men and i,

who aasistcd in organization nt a

Ladiis' Ternperanee Union at the point,
completing the work began by Dr. Rey-

nolds. It was a pleasant trip.
Tlie City 01 Helena brought Jo bubs

cotton lor the east.
Tlie Warner and barges pussej to t.

Louis.

The Ren and bai ee turn hack Loin
here, and will leave

The A. 0. Donually from Cincinnati
was well laden for New Orlean.

The James W. (Jail was io well laden
lor Cincinnati yesterday morning that

hn had to refn-- e freight here.
The Wild liny arrlvid with hersunken

barge Sunday night.
Tho Dispatch is here iixt .ill lnjr her

oilier.
The Charles Morgan leaves UnclnmUl

this ever.lng lor New Orleans, followed
by the Cherokee on Thursday and the
new .Mary Houston on Saturday. On
Saturday the Iron Mountain wc above
Ihe canal at LouUvilln waiting her turn
to get through. The Jim Flsk for Pa
ducah, City of ClieHter for Meiiijjhls are
among tlie bruits due y.

The Wild Roy will remain here lor the
present. The damaged hay amounts to
400 bales and will be sold here. The
rest ot the cargo was not damaged and
will be taken forward to New Orleans.

The Nellie Specrs and barges arrived

from the Ohio yesterday,
The Ste Gcncyieve brought 11a bates

rotton (or reshlpuieiit east.

5olle.
I'lm regular annual meeting ef the

stockholders ofthoclty national bauk ol
Cairo for the election ot a board of direc-

tors will be held at the oOrco of the bank

on Tuesday, the 8tb day of January, 1171,

at the hour of 10 a. tn, .

W. almor, Caihlsr.
'i.7,i:r. . dSoi.

iTM Tvrr
CeliV AVJOn

To Hay No ! How hard that is to do In all spheres of Hie. To say no ! and mean
it is one thing that very few people have learned to do. flow long have soma mer-
chant been in business and still have not learned have not the courage as)
it were to say It, when asked by a customer: "Is this piece of goods all wool, alrt "1
want to bur a good ol suit tor $7, Will you guarantee It to be all wool and
to wear well?" The merchant who ran say no, knows his business, and deserves
a monument. In other words to tell tbe truth and lose a customer thereby la on
of tbe hardest things to do. All business men are fully couguizant of the
fact, and give a their reason; "Well, if 1 had told them the truth, 1 would
have lost the customer, and my competitor made the sale."

Well, we have lieen in business long enough to know bow to say, No. We
will tell tbe truth il we never make a sale. We will never misrepresent a garment to
sell !t. We may loan you once, but if we sell you once we aell you alwaya. Should
we happen to be mistaken in our iudirment and to err is human we will satisfy you
if we have to go so far as to refund you yourmoneyjand allow you to keep the goods.
For the trutululuess of the above, we reler you to any of our customers.

FARNBAKER,

18th &

I Havo Opened an Entire New Stock of
DRUGS,

To Which I Call the Attention of the Pnblio.
ley l,w ill make the accurate of pbysbnans a sps

eiulty

1IKO. ll.L., MoNliiV Kvk.nin'o, 1

Dr.c. 11), 1N77.
i i'iie vveaiber tor the last fewdays has

been warm and pleasant, ami decidedly
spring like. The roads are drying up and
should the present weather continue a

, few days longer they will he in excellent
conditio.

llusiness generally is lairly active iu
all itsjbrauches, and we Imro but little
complaint ol "dull times." There is a
better ami a firmer tecllng for flour rat
gin '.'in price from $."iiifdown, while other

' grades are le active. Hay and eorn
are In lair though nut active demand,
Prices of corn are a shade lower, and old

j white.lH now quoted at lo , while
new white lfa,'2c. lower. Prices of hay are

loot changed. The demand lor oats is'
J good aud prices stronger, Receipts are

light and tbe supply on the market
small. City uicaj is In lair supply aud
light demand at prices quoted. Quota-

tions on other articles will l( found be-l- o.

The livers are declining though there
Is yet a fair stage ot water above this city
in both the Ohio and Mississippi. Rates
ar unchaugad. Freights are fairly plen-

ty and boiita generally jret tair additions
here.

Rail. or Httiiiur io vi:w urn t ass sii
WAV HilS'l'S).

Mrni'ilni. ii N. O.
Dry bbl jo
(iraiu V, V,
Pork A Meet ll.'i oil
Hay 20

Hank landlnj;s cents per iH) lbs., and
10 cent- - per bbl. higher.

THF. MAlikE 1'.

my-O- ur friends ehould hear In mind
that the prices hero given are only tor
tales from tir.t hands Iu round lots. In
tilling orders and for broken lots It is

necessary to charge an advance over
these flgure."ittia

FLOl'li.
T he Ucmr market Is quiet, though the

order trade is somewhat more lively.
There Is a lair demand lor grades under
$5 50, while other grades arequlet. Prices
are unchanged, and merchants generally
ara of opinion that they will net go any
lower. Receipts are good and stocks
large. We note sales ol

400bbls. Various tirades
on orders $4 mf$ 25

350 ' Various Grades
on orders 4 5(13,0 30

SOU " Various Grades
on orders 4 2:iQ0 75

400 " Various Grades
on orders 4 70(20 75

100 " XXX Spring s ro
UK) " Low Grades 4 2.75)4 75
100 " Family tl 00
100 " Low Superfine.. .. 4 W

HAY.
There is a lair demand for hay at pri-

ce ranging from $9(12. Receipts are
light and the supply on the market Is

small. Bales noted were 1 car choice
Timothy, $11 50,12; 1 ear mixed, $10 id;
1 car red top, $0; 1 car good mixed,
Sill) 50; 1 car choice Timothy, $1'.'; 1 car
Gilt Edge, $12 50; I ear ebolco mixed,
f 11; 1 car common mixed, $

CORN.
The demand for com is principally tor

milling purpose, and otherwise the mar-

ket Is quiet. Prices are a shade lower,

and old white Is now quoted at 4:1(2)4411

in bulk. New white Is lnT,2c lower,
bales reported were '1 ears old white
mixed in bulk, 4Jc; 1 ear nr whites In

bulk, 41c.
OATS.

Receipt, of oats are light and there are
very tew ou the market. The dumand
i good and price Ann at2829c. The
shipping demand Is good. Sale noted
were; UuO sacks mixed, 3.V; 'i cars mixed
lu sacks, 3lc; 1 ear mixed hi bulk, ?'Jc; I

car light mixed In bulk, '.'tHc.

MEAL.

Tlie supply of eify meal I rule and de

mand limited. Pilee are unchanged.
Sales were made of 300 hbls. 1 Ity, f! 05;

200 bbl. City, $3 H3; 25 hbls Country,
$i '20.

URAN.
The UtTiiaud Is good, aud price iteady

at Sl.'l. Sales noted were 350 sacks, $1J;
100 sacks, (13; 40 sack, $1J 50.

POTATOES.
Heceluts ot potatoes are good aud the

supply fully up to the wants ol the
market. Prices are unchanged and tho
demand liberal. We note sales ol 25 bbls.
peachblows, $1 701 75; 60 bbls. do, $1 75.

APrLtCS.
Apples ot all kinds are plenty,' and

ptlMi are f 8 85 lor oholce. Bonis dalrs

the Clothier.

PHOENIX DRUG STORE
Corner Street Gom'r'l Ave,V

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilot Artioloo,
compounding preseriptkins

CQMMERCAL.

G. S. O'HABA.
e TreswsB-s- r stsanei

who have large lots are heldlng them tor
higher price. Common are plenty and
dull. We note sales of 30 bbl. Hen
Davit. $3 25; 25 bbls. varities, 10 bbls.
choice Ben Davis, on orders, f J 253 50;
150 bbls. Ben Davis, U3 23; 50 bbls.
Fancy Ben Pavis.J3 50;100 bble. varieties,
$. 253 ,2 7.1; 40 bbl. choice Ben Davis,
$ 1 25.

POULTRY".
Chickens are in lulr supply and limi-

ted demand. Receipts are good and pri-
ces uiichi n;ed. Turkeys are not so plen-
ty, and the demand good. We note sales
of 5 coops chickens, $1 752 25; 5 eoops
Turkeys, I7(?f); 1 coop chickens, $8; 1

dosen Turkeys, $'). Dressed turkeys are
worth ItiVlOe.

BUTTER.
Shipments to southern markets bare

bad a tendency to clear out tbe market.
The supply, however, is still good, and
prices remain as last quoted. Receipts
are good. We note sales of 27 tubs
choice Northern, 2022c; 2 tubs Central
Illinois, luc; 6 tubs do., 17a; 2 tub

25 tub Southern Illi-

nois roll, 13(a)16e; 10 pkgs. choice roll In
cloths, ,8(a)20e; 15 pkgs. Northern Dairy,
21t23c. .

EGOS.
The supply I limited aud receipts light

w th demand active. Sales reported
were 250 dozen, 21c; 11 pkgs, 2021o; to
don, 20c; 200 dozen, 20c; 5 boxes, lie.

CABBAGE.
Cabbage is plenty and dull. Receipt

are large, and prices range trom 12 to
$3 50 per 100.

ONIONS.
There Is a good demand lor choloo

onion, at $22 25. Sales were U bbls.
Southern Illinois, ;212()31IJ; 20 bbl.
red and yellow, $2 102 25.

DRESSKD MEAT.
Dressed meat Is coming In freely, and

the market Is well supplied. Dressed
pork Is selling at 44c; beet, 34c. VTe

note sales ol 4 hogs 44)t 2 qrs. beef,
3Je; 3 qr. 4c

SALT.
Sales are reported at $1 15l 20.

PROVISIONS.

Sales provisions were 2,000 lbs. pork

strip. 6 Jc; 7 pkgs.S.C. C. hams, 12($
12ic

LARD.

Sales were 5 tierces kettle rendered, 10c

HIDES AND TALLOW.
We note receipts of 250 lbs. grseu

hides, 6c; 400 lbs. green salt, 7c; 450 lbs

dry flint, lfijc; 900 lbs. tallow, 7e.

For sua.
A neat cottage, four rooms. Apply to

B. P. Rlake.

BUTTER!
FAMILIES AXD THE TRADE

can be supplied with choice Iowa butter
In

. TUBS OR ROLLS
at 01 Ohio levee, tf. U. LunRTOX.

Wm. Klrhhslt
Still presides at the comer of Seven-teet- h

.street and Washington avenue,
aud has a usual a Hue variety ol dress-

ing ases aud parlor suits and calls spe-

cial attention to his tlne.Io ol camp and
folding chairs.

Come,, look, buy, pay and then fall to
the rear to make room lor the next cu
tnmer. lua.

X title la mil irU
Notice l hereby given to all parti

having claim ot whatever nature against
Alexander county, that they will b re-

quired to make oath to tbe correctness ot
the same before tho same will be allowed,

a provided by Section !, of Chapter 84,

ol tbe Revised Statutes ol Illinois.

Sau'l. J. Hinu, Comity Clerk.
N'uv. IM, 1877.

BAWiAINSMBARGAINS'!

CtffMP F0H CA$M.

Mrs. S. Williamson, at No. Ill Com-muMl- al

Avenue, desires to announce to
the public that she has added to iter Urge
stock ol Millinery Goods, a large assort-
ment of Miscellaneous floods of nearly
every description, suit able lor Hoiisuv
Presents, which ah will tell lor ease,

cheaper than those thai are adyertuwd te
be sold at cost,

Call and examine, aid see for yoer-Hlv- es.

184-- H


